

































in view the local conditions and needs. It will, therefore, be appropriate that 
the native speakers of  English abandon the attitude of  linguistic intolerance. 
The strength of  the English language is in presenting the Americanness in its 
in its American variety, and the Englishness in its British variety. Let us, 
therefore, appreciate and encourage the Third World varieties, such as the 
Indianness of  its Indian variety, is contributing to the linguistic mosaic which 
the speakers of  the English language have created in the English speaking 



















　その他、クリスタル(Crystal	 2003)が“English	 as	 a	 global	











“… English belongs to the world and every nation which uses it does so with 
different tone, color, and quality. English is an international auxiliary language. 
It is yours (no matter who you are) as much as it is mine (no matter who I am). 
We may use it for different purposes and for different length of  time on 
different occasions, but nonetheless it belongs to all of  us. English is one of  the 
languages of  Japan, Korea, Micronesia, and the Philippines. It is one of  the 
languages of  the Republic of  China, Thailand, and the United States. No one 
needs to become more like Americans, the British, the Australians, the 

















“… It is obvious that in the Third World countries the choice of  functions, 





“A working definition of  English linguistic imperialism is that the dominance of  
English is asserted and maintained by the establishment and continuous reconstitution 
of  structural and cultural inequalities between English and other languages. Here 
structural refers broadly to material properties (for example, institutions, 
financial allocations) and cultural to immaterial or ideological properties (for 










































































Ms. Brown: Five cups of  juice, please.
店員: OK. That’s five hundred and fifty yen, please.
Ms. Brown: Here you are.
店員: Thank you. Here’s your change, fifty yen.
Ms. Brown: Excuse me. I only have four cups.
店員: Oh, I’m sorry.
Ms. Brown: That’s all right.
店員: Here you are.














































Mrs. Rios: Hello. This is Mrs. Rios in Ichibancho. May I speak to Dr. 
Tanaka, please?
Dr. Tanaka: Hello, Mrs. Rios. This is Tanaka speaking.
Mrs. Rios: Oh, hello, Doctor. It’s about my daughter, Tina.
Dr. Tanaka: Yes?
Mrs. Rios: Well, she’s very quiet these days….
Dr. Tanaka: Does she go to school?
Mrs. Rios: No, she doesn’t.
Dr. Tanaka: Does she sleep at night?
Mrs. Rios: Yes, she does. She also sleeps during the day.
Dr. Tanaka: Does she eat three meals?
Mrs. Rios: No, she doesn’t eat breakfast.
Dr. Tanaka: I see. Don’t worry, Mrs. Rios. Bring her to the clinic this 
afternoon


























Bill: Hello. I’m Bill.
Mari: Hi. I’m Mari.
Bill: Nice to meet you, Mari.



















Yuki: Guess what! I’m going to visit Finland this summer.
Mike: That’s great! How come?
Yuki: Our city has a student exchange program with Helsinki.
Mike: I see. How long are you going to stay there?
Yuki: For one week. I’m going to stay with a Finnish host family in 
Helsinki.
Mike: Do they speak English?
Yuki: Yes. They speak three languages, Finnish, Swedish, and English. So 
I can talk with them in English.
Mike: What are you going to do in Helsinki?
Yuki: I’m going to meet and talk with some Finnish students.
Mike: Oh, are you? Are you going to do anything else?
Yuki: Well, I’m not sure. Perhaps I will do some shopping for my family.
Mike: Good idea! Finland is famous for good designs.































Meg: Excuse me. How can I get to the bank?
Woman: Go along this street, and turn left at the second corner. Then, 














































































3 Speak simply (Paul)
    I thought I was a good English speaker. But I found that my English 
was difficult for my Japanese friends. Now I know what to do when I 
speak English. I need to think clearly to speak simply.
・・・
5 Think differently (Ken)
    When I speak English with my friends, I think in one way. When I 
speak Japanese with them, I think in another. It’s like changing clothes. 









	 New Crown English Series 1～3	　三省堂
	 New Horizon English Course	1～3　東京書籍
	 One World English Course	1～3	教育出版
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―會津きい子生誕百年に寄せて―
観音堂時代の秋艸道人ときい子
北　嶋　藤　鄕　　
はじめに
　名著の誉れ高い『會津紀伊子抄』の著者・豊原治郎氏の論文「観音堂時
代の會津八一」は、次のように書き起こしている。
　およそ、會津八一と養女紀伊子との、この世における出逢いほど、
そして、その死別ほど、悲傷に満ちて劇的なものはないであろう。仏教
の世界でいう〝結
けち	えん
縁″の趣きを、強く感じている。八一にとって、もし
も、紀伊子という、この上ない〝ともがら″との出逢いがなかったなら
ば、後年令名を高めた学匠としての會津八一の存在そのものはなかった
であろうというのが私の年来の主張であり、信念でもある。（1）
　秋艸道人・會津八一にとって、きい子は文芸への志を同じくする同志で
あり、その死はとうてい受け入れがたいものであった。どうして同志とい
うかと問われれば、八一の挽歌「山鳩」の序文の冒頭には、「きい子もと高
橋氏、二十歳にして予が家に來り養うて子となす。よく酸寒なる書生生活
に堪へ、薪水のことに當ること十四年、内助の功多かりしは…」と明記し
てあるからだ、と答えたい。（書生とは、昨今では死語に近いが、他家に世話に
なって、家事を手伝いながら勉学する者をいう。）
　きい子は、八一の義妹で、弟・戒三の妻キミの妹にあたる。昭和8
（1933）年3月末、早稲田大学の教授で、英文学を講じ、東洋美術史研究
に邁進する八一の身辺の世話をするため、彼女が下落合の八一の自宅で、
世にいう秋
しゅう	そう	どう
艸堂の堂
ど う
守
も り
として入ったのは、弱冠21歳であった。以後10有3
年間、八一の学究生活を献身的に支えたのである。きい子は、その青春の
すべてを八一への内助の功に捧げつくして、短い生涯を終わった。
　きい子は、昭和19（1944）年2月に、八一の養女として入籍された
が、多忙なゆえの疲労と元来の蒲柳な体質のため、疎開先の新潟県北蒲原
郡中条町西條（現胎内市）の観音堂というところで、34歳の若さで病没し
た。
　およそ江戸末期に、この観音堂は、当地の豪農・丹呉氏によって、歴代
の供養のために、創建されたという。観音堂には、四国33番に型どった、
99体の観音像（木像）を安置した丹呉家の持仏堂として、この地方に知ら
